Foreman - Feature #22062
Support VMWare VMRC Console
12/22/2017 12:08 PM - Timo Goebel

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee:
Category: Compute resources - VMware
Target version: 1.17.0

Description
VMWare offers a VMRC type console. We should add support for that to Foreman as the VNC console stops working with vSphere >= 6.5.

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Feature #20649: Support VMWare WebMKS Console
Related to Foreman - Bug #17727: "Failed to connect to server" - VNC Console ...

Associated revisions
Revision 1416a23d - 12/27/2017 10:18 AM - Timo Goebel
fixes #22062 - support vmware vmrc console

History
#1 - 12/22/2017 12:08 PM - Timo Goebel
- Related to Feature #20649: Support VMWare WebMKS Console added

#2 - 12/27/2017 11:01 AM - Timo Goebel
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Status changed from New to Closed

Applied in changeset 1416a23d1c6873090eaa2a9c6942196408e4d22.

#3 - 12/27/2017 11:03 AM - Tomer Brisker
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 296

#4 - 02/02/2018 01:00 PM - Gael Queri
- Related to Bug #17727: "Failed to connect to server" - VNC Console not working with VMware 6.5 added